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摘  要 




















































Since it's establishment, June 28, 2002, Beijing Telecom, as a emerging telecom 
operator in Beijing, has got quite an accomplishment compared with Beijing Unicom, 
Beijing Netcom, Beijing Mobile and other telecom operators. The marketing business 
income of Key Customer Department occupied about two-thirds of the company's 
overall revenue. It's hoped that this thesis will get the referential experience through 
analyzes and summarizes the Key Customer Department's choice of marketing 
strategy and implementation of process.  
 
This thesis will firstly make a brief description of the market environment of key 
customer marketing of Beijing Telecom at the beginning of its establishment, and 
introduce the basic condition of ---Beijing Netcom, the main competitor of Beijing 
Telecom. Afterwards, the thesis will propose the target market with valuable 
customers of key customer marketing of Beijing Telecom after the analysis of 
telecommunication products and main customer base, as well as point out the 
development thoughts of strategy in different markets and illustrate the causes. At last, 
the thesis will analyze the concrete implement methods of key customer marketing of 
Beijing Telecom as specific cases in order to express and illustrate that scientific 
tactical decision plays a steering effect in marketing. 
 
This thesis will elaborate the methods adopted in key customer marketing strategy 
of Beijing Telecom including customer selection, product orientation, team 
construction, after-sale maintenance, sustainable development of customer resources 
and so on by the way of explanation and analysis incorporating various demonstration 
methods. At the same time, it will analyze the characteristics and deficiencies during 
the strategy implementation combining with different marketing stages. According to 
the marketing experience and lessons of Beijing Telecom, it's realized that in the early 
stage of marketing, several characteristics such as Benchmark Effect, Nibble Policy, 
Product Innovation, and Compare Advantage shall be paid special attention. 
 
At last, this thesis discourses the environmental changes and opportunities as well 













the full service telecom industry in Oct., 2008, and also gives future development of 
key customer marketing transformation of Beijing Telecom. The telecom operators of 
new fixed line and full service emphasis customer-focus in key customer marketing, 
and put forward various challenges against Key Customer Marketing Department of 
traditional operators, the challenges include Personnel Quality, Reaction Mechanism, 
Business Model, etc. and new requirements are proposed as well. This challenge not 
only exists in Key Customer Marketing Department of Beijing Telecom, it is also the 
important challenge that the whole China Telecom will confront. 
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年 5 月 16 日正式宣布成立。新组建的中国电信集团公司是根据国家电信改革方
案，由原中国电信南方 21 省区市的电信公司组成，注册资本 1580 亿元，拥有全
国光纤数和通信信道量的 70％。新组建的中国网通集团公司是由原中国电信北



























从表 2中可见，北京电信的整体销售收入从 2003 年到 2007 年呈现了爆炸
式的增长。 
 






EBITDA 率 ROIC 
2003 年 1.72 _ _ _ 
2004 年 7.2 6.98% 30.38% 1.33% 
2005 年 12.71 17.73% 46.91% 5.82% 
2006 年 17.73 19.38% 48.88% 7.80% 
2007 年 21.22 19.93% 50.15% 10.52% 







                                                        
①
由于 2008 年中国电信行业进行了新的一轮电信重组，北京电信的业务经营范围发生了巨大改
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